Summary We explored the association between groundwater radon levels and childhood cancer mortality in North Carolina. Using data from two state-wide surveys of public drinking water supplies, counties were ranked according to average groundwater radon concentration. Age and sex-adjusted 1950-79 cancer death rates among children under age 15 were calculated for counties with high, medium, and low radon levels. Overall cancer mortality was increased in counties with medium and high radon levels. The strongest association was for the leukaemias, but risks were also suggested for other sites. These associations could be due to confounding or other biases, but the findings are consistent with other recent reports.
The results of surveys carried out by the US Environmental Protection Agency and state health departments suggest that at least one in five residences in the US have radon levels which exceed the EPA guidelines of 4pCi l' in indoor air (Ronca-Battista et al., 1988) . These well publicised results have generated substantial interest in the potential health effects of exposure to indoor air pollution from radon.
Although studies have documented a significant and dosedependent excess of lung cancer in radon-exposed miners (Lundin et al., 1969; Radford & Renard, 1984; Saccomano et al., 1986) and projected substantial risks due to cumulative residential radon exposure (BIER IV 1988) , evidence of effects from residential exposure is inconsistent. Several studies have suggested increased lung cancer risk related to indoor radon exposure (Axelson et al., 1979; Axelson et al., 1988; Edling et al., 1984; Svensson et al., 1987; Svensson et al., 1989; Lees et al., 1987; Schoenberg et al., 1989) . Many of these studies were small and based on indirect or short-term radiation measurements, and not all studies have demonstrated such a link (Simpson & Comstock, 1983; Damber & Larsson, 1987) . Most recently, a relatively large populationbased case-control study from China found no overall association between household radon exposure and lung cancer risk (Blot et al., 1990 (Henshaw et al., 1990 , Lucie 1989 Alexander et al., 1990) . Two of these reports suggested that effects may be more pronounced for childhood leukaemias (Alexander et al., 1990; Henshaw et al., 1990) . Such an observation is consistent with both age-related differences in radiation sensitivity and the fact that children will have fewer residences and thus are less likely to be misclassified by a measure of radon exposure in the most recent residence. Henshaw (1990) has suggested that the bone marrow dose from radon inhalation is sufficient to cause leukaemia, although his results have been quite controversial (e.g. Mole, 1990; Bowie, 1990) . This evidence, and that from other studies potentially linking very low-dose gamma irradiation from nuclear installations and leukaemia in children (Roman et al., 1987; Ewings et al., 1989; Cook-Mozaffari et al., 1987) , offer justification for further studies of childhood cancer in relation to residential radon exposure.
We have explored the potential link between radon and childhood cancer mortality in North Carolina using countyspecific levels of radon in groundwater as our indication of exposure. Levels of radon in indoor air are influenced directly by the amount of radon gas which accumulates in bedrock under a house and diffuses inside through cracks in its foundation and outer structure (Bruno, 1983) . Radon may also enter a house through tap water. With agitation and heating, some fraction of the original radon in the water used in the home will diffuse into the air. It has been estimated that 10-15% of total radon in indoor air may typically be attributed directly to outgassing from tap water (Kahlos & Asikainen, 1980) , and that 1-7% of all lung cancer deaths due to indoor radon are due to that same source (Cothern et al., 1986) .
Although waterborne radon generally makes a small contribution to the amount of radon in indoor air, houses with high radon concentrations in water have the potential for high air concentrations because both airborne and waterborne radon may have a common geological source. Furthermore, houses in areas with high concentrations of radon in groundwater have the potential for high exposure in indoor air, even if household water comes from another source. Such homes are also likely to have higher than average background levels of gamma radiation due to both the high correlation between radon levels and background gamma levels and the energy emitted during radon decay. Persons who live in areas where groundwater is not contaminated with radon will generally have no opportunity for household radon exposure. Thus, water radon concentration can serve as a marker of indoor radon exposure. Water radon should be a better marker than geology alone, which has been used in other studies (Archer, 1987; Fleischer, 1986 (Sasser & Watson, 1978; Horton, 1983 (Lucie, 1989; Roman et al., 1987; Cook-Mozaffarri et al., 1987) who have demonstrated associations between childhood cancer, particularly leukaemia, and exposure to levels of radiation previously considered to be too low to plausibly increase risk. One case-control study, on the other hand, has reported no randon exposure differences for childhood cancer cases and controls, but only 15 case-control pairs were studied (Stjernfeldt et al., 1987) .
As with all ecological studies, it is not possible to attribute individual deaths to radon exposure: county-specific radon concentrations, as used here, simply reflect the potential for radon exposure. In general, residences in counties with high radon concentrations in groundwater will have higher indoor radon exposures in air and/or water (Hess et al., 1987) . The North Carolina Agricultural Extension Service (1990) recently reported results of a survey of radon concentrations in indoor air in randomly selected houses in 16 North Carolina counties. The counties in which a high proportion aRelative risk comparing potentially exposed (medium or high) counties to counties with low radon levels. bLymphosarcomas and reticulum cell sarcomas including other lymphomas.
of homes were found to have high radon levels were counties we identified as having high concentrations of radon in groundwater. At least half of the people in North Carolina are served by public water supplies (NC Department of Water Resources 1961) . Of these, only about 15% are from groundwater. Including the population not served by public supplies, however, 59% of the state uses groundwater. Groundwater public supplies predominate in the eastern (Coastal Plain) portion of the state. Elsewhere, public supplies use mostly surface water, yet houses not served by public supplies in these areas also use groundwater.
The degree of correlation between radon levels in public groundwater supplies and in private wells in the same area and the proportion of homes within each county served by groundwater were not taken into account in our analysis.
Any resulting misclassification should, however, have reduced our ability to detect differences. Our results reflect qualitative rather than quantitative relationships between waterborne radon and childhood cancer. The data suggest increased cancer risk associated with increasing levels of radon in groundwater. However, because of uncertainties in the measure of radon exposure, we are unable to quantify the actual levels at which effects are seen. We have used groundwater radon measurements simply as a tool for roughly characterising the potential for radon exposure. Since measurements were available only for radon in water, our data underestimate total radon exposure by ignoring the potentially much larger contributions from other sources.
Water radon concentrations were determined in 1975 and later whereas cancer mortality data spanned the period 1950 to 1979. Although it is not likely that there have been major geologic changes which would have caused radon levels to change over time, tap water sources and residential areas may have changed during this period. A number of areas previously served by groundwater may now be served by surface water or different groundwater supplies. Change is most likely to have occurred in previously rural areas or suburban communities incorporated into neighbouring metropolitan areas. To the extent that we are estimating risk from drinking water per se, this increases the likelihood of misclassification that would result in bias towards the null. Similarly, the reliance on a one time measure of potential radon exposure (in the residence at time of death for cancer cases) also introduces potential misclassification.
The counties with high radon concentration in groundwater tend to be located in the western and central portions of the state (Collman et al., 1988) . It is possible that there is some unknown confounding factor that also has this geographic distribution. We know of no common industrial or other exposure in these counties, however, that could explain the childhood cancer findings.
During the time period of study, dramatic improvements took place in the treatment of childhood leukaemia. If areas with higher radon levels were also those least likely to have access to medical improvements, a spurious association between radon levels and mortality would occur. However, three out of four major medical centres in North Carolina are located in counties with medium or high groundwater radon concentrations. Furthermore, treatment advances were not really apparent until the mid to late 1970s. Any potential biases due to differential medical care or survival would have only a minimal effect on our data, the bulk of which was from an earlier time period.
The association between radon as measured in groundwater and cancer risk for children, while open to alternative explanations, is, together with the results of other surveys, cause for concern about the potentially broad consequences of exposure to low-level radiation in early life. We join others (Peto, 1990) in urging that this be tested in a more rigorous study before being dismissed, a priori, as implausible.
